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that a cytologic examination at the staple
margin of wedge resection for lung cancer
predicted a recurrence at the margin better
than a histologic examination.1 In this ar-
ticle, Sawabata and coworkers described
that 7 of the 15 patients (47%) who under-
went wedge resection showed positive
cytology at the staple margin, whereas his-
tologic examination showed positive cytol-
ogy in 3 of the patients (20%). Four of the
7 patients with a positive cytology margin
had margin relapse. However, 3 of the 4
patients with recurrence showed a negative
histology margin at the staple. In a multi-
center prospective study, Sawabata and
colleagues2 also reported that 40 of 118
patients (34%) showed a positive cytology
margin on the staple line in wedge resec-
tion for lung cancer, whereas histology
showed a positive margin in 18 of the 118
patients (15%). Therefore, they concluded
that the cytologic diagnosis on the staple
line was more sensitive than histologic di-
agnosis to show remaining cancer cells at
the surgical margin of wedge resection.
Although we have never experienced
such a high rate of margin relapse (27%),
as well as positive histology margin
(20%), in patients with lung cancer who
underwent wedge resection, cytologic ex-
amination on the staple line could be
useful for examining a margin of seg-
mentectomy. Before our present study,
one of the authors (H. N.) experienced a
margin relapse in a patient who was un-
dergoing upper division segmentectomy
for adenocarcinoma, which was treated
by completion upper lobectomy after-
ward. In that patient, although the histol-
ogy margin was negative in the specimen,
cancer cells might remain on the staple mar-
gin of segmentectomy. Although histology
can show a limited area of the margin, cyto-
logic examination may be able to determine
the overall length of the staple line.
However, histologic diagnosis is usu-
ally more reliable than cytologic diagno-
sis. In addition, cytologic examination
sometimes shows a vague diagnosis, such
as, “it is suspected of malignancy.” In
fact, Sawabata and colleagues’ results1
showed a cytology positive margin in
47%, which could include false-positive
results. Higashiyama and coworkers3 re-
ported far less frequency; a cytologic ex-
amination of the surgical margins in pa-
tients undergoing limited surgery for
lung cancer showed positive results in 11
of 112 patients (9.8%). Although we do
not usually use cytologic examination on
the staple line in both segmentectomy
and wedge resection, we have judged the
complete resection by macroscopic find-
ings and histologic diagnosis on the sur-
gical margin. If cytologic examination on
the staple line showed positive results,
we would determine a further resection
by both macroscopic findings and histo-
logic diagnosis of the surgical margin. If
we judge the margin to be positive from
the total findings, we will further resect
the next segment or convert to lobec-
tomy. In fact, we did perform a segmen-
tectomy for 2 segments or 1 segment with
2 subsegments in some patients to take a
sufficient surgical margin in our study.
In a multicenter study, Sawabata and
colleagues4 also reported that the surgical
margin was usually negative when the mar-
gin distance was greater than 2 cm or the
maximum tumor diameter. In our segmen-
tectomy, the margin is usually more than 2
cm as described in the article,5 which could
be sufficient to make a negative margin. In
addition, to make a surgical margin suffi-
cient in segmentectomy, we usually cut the
lung surface by electrocautery before cut-
ting by the stapler on the segmental plane,
which can make the margin greater than
using a stapler alone on lung tissue. Sawa-
bata and colleagues4 also reported on a
device to make a surgical margin sufficient,
that is, a less traumatic jaw closing-type
stapler can make the surgical margin neg-
ative more frequently than an aggressive
clumping type.
We agree with Sawabata and col-
leagues that an intraoperative histologic
or cytologic examination on the surgical
margin is important, as well as N-staging
during segmentectomy, and that a device
to make the margin sufficient is also im-
portant.
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The sinuses of Valsalva: They should
be anatomically correct and
physiologically compliant
To the Editor:
The article “Six Stitches to Create a Neo-
sinus in David-type Aortic Root Resus-
pension” by Moritz and colleagues,
which appeared in the February issue of
the Journal,1 confirms our observations
made in the late 1980s on handmade
“Valsalva” grafts2 and that the onion
shape itself guarantees neither physio-
logic function nor longevity of aortic
valve leaflets. Digitized stress measure-
ments further demonstrated that even if 3
sinuses are refabricated, as the authors
propose, significant stress reduction was
obtained only if the neosinuses closely
matched the anatomy of the preserved
or implanted leaflets.3 One may get
closest to such an arrangement with
“custom-made” oyster-form concave leaf-
lets, handmade to match the anatomic
features4 (Figure 1).
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However, even if someone may be able
to accomplish an anatomic match between
sinuses and leaflets, normal compliance of
the aortic wall, a prerequisite to significant
stress reduction, will remain elusive. Our
experience indicates that positioning the
“grooves” of the Dacron prosthesis at the
level of the neosinuses vertically will in-
deed provide some compliance, but it will
not reach that of a normal aortic root. Also,
with the passage of time even this disap-
pears. It is indeed important to try to imi-
tate Mother Nature in our efforts to restore
and maintain aortic valve function by cre-
ating neosinuses. We agree with the au-
thors that the onion configuration itself pro-
vides very little stress reduction and that
the presence of 3 neosinuses may reduce
the stress on the aortic leaflets; however, it
also needs to be emphasized that this will
occur only if the sinuses are appropriately
matched with the leaflets, and unless long-
lasting compliance is provided, the stress
reduction will be temporary and miniscule.
Francis Robicsek, MD, PhD
The Carolinas Heart Institute
Carolinas Medical Center
Charlotte, NC
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Reply to the Editor:
We thank Dr Robicsek for his comment on
our article “Six Stitches to Create a Neosi-
nus in David-type Aortic Root Resuspen-
sion.” He has extensive experience in this
field. We agree that a rigid tube will never
achieve the same compliance as the native
aortic root, and that this increases the
stresses on the leaflets. However, the ques-
tion is still to be answered if this has clin-
ical impact, especially whether the higher
leaflet stresses have more impact on long-
term durability than an optimal geometric
reconstruction. Because the aortic sinuses
and leaflets dilate, stretch, and reshape to
an individual configuration in many pa-
tients, each leaflet and sinus has to be re-
created to achieve an optimal coaptation.
Clinical reports do not show perfect or sub-
optimal long-term results for the remodel-
ing operation.1 In David and colleagues’
personal comparison,1 reimplantation had
significantly better long-term results than
remodeling.2 In our opinion, this is because
it is easy to overcorrect the aortic valve in
the David procedure, avoiding any sagging
and stabilizing the slightly dilated annulus.
We fully agree that the onion shape is a
suboptimal solution because it does not
support the naturally straight course of the
commissures. This is optimized by the
technique described in our article.
It still has to be proven that the optimal
leaflet stress reduction is achieved in the
manner suggested by Dr Robicsek, that is,
the sinotubular junction is kept rigid by the
Dacron tube and the elasticity of the re-
maining aortic root is preserved. The latter
will be reduced by the scarring process in
the long term.
Individual matching between sinuses
and leaflet is easily accomplished with our
technique because the reduction at the si-
notubular junction is only done with the
valve already inside the tube and thus can
be easily positioned at the optimal spot.
Because the total load on the leaflets is
determined by the product of area, time’s
pressure overcorrection reduces the me-
chanical stress on the usually enlarged leaf-
lets. There is currently no proof that opti-
mizing root remodeling with respect to
compliance and thus possibly reduced leaf-
let stresses achieves better long-term re-
sults than does an optimal straightforward
geometric repair with slight overcorrection.
We thank Dr Robicsek for his important
thoughts.
Anton Moritz, MD, PhD
Tayfun Aybek, MD, PhD
University of J.W. Goethe
Frankfurt am Main, Germany
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If older donors are acceptable, then
older recipients should also be
acceptable
To the Editor:
I read with interest the article by De Perrot
and colleagues,1 in the February 2007 issue
of the Journal.
The article examines the outcome of
lung transplantation using lungs obtained
from donors aged 60 years or more. The
average age of donors was 65 years; the
average age of recipients was 49 years.
Considering that the life expectancy of
a 60-year-old, just as that of a 50-year-old,
exceeds the “predicted life” of the trans-
planted lung, if elderly people are good
enough to be donors, why aren’t they good
enough to be recipients? Are we facing age
discrimination?
I am most interested in the author’s
reply.
Francis Robicsek, MD, PhD
Carolinas Heart Institute
Charlotte, NC
Figure 1. The Robicsek–Thubrikar “tailor-
made” sinus graft.
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